BIO
Long:
Growing up on a small island north of Vancouver Island in British Columbia, Aspen King always had a
passion for electronic music. She’s been so immersed in music for a majority of her life, that she attended
her first rave when she was a fetus in her mom’s womb. Growing up, she listened to music to the likes of:
Bonobo, Jamie XX, Solomun, Claptone and The Gorillaz.
After moving to a smaller island with her family, where the population is 200 during the summer and drops
down to 5 in the winter, she then started producing music with her abundant free time. Aspen studied
electronic music production in Vancouver and has applied what she has learned into her productions with
her own unique twist. Coming from a techno and house background, over the years she acquired an
immense taste in electronic music and carved a sound for herself. Making her debut in 2018, Aspen has
gained recognition in the music community performing at events on Vancouver Island. In 2021, she went
on to have a debut set with Shambhala as part of their BC showcase, and then shortly after that

performed live at their Amp Stage Reunion Event. She’s known for getting a crowd moving with her weird
house style beats & deep bass that will keep you bumping all night.

Short:
Growing up on a small island north of Vancouver Island in British Columbia, Aspen King has been
immersed in music for the majority of her life and is ready to show the world.
A tastemaker in the 4-4 realm, but always with some Bass-leaning surprises in her arsenal, she has
become a well-studied, prolific producer and a wise-beyond-her-years party rocker.

MUSIC
ASPEN KING DISCOGRAPHY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4eCK0deARzQue8GClamXIP?si=21299b899c57421c

DJ MIXES
SHAMBHALA BC SHOWCASE 2021 https://soundcloud.com/aspenking/shambhala-bc-showcase-aspen-king
BURNINGMAN MULTIVERSE 2020 https://soundcloud.com/aspenkinglivesets/aspen-king-live-burning-man-multiverse-2020
CUMBERLAND WILD 2019 https://soundcloud.com/aspenkinglivesets/aspen-king-live-cumberland-wild-2019
THE BAY 2018 https://soundcloud.com/aspenking/thebay2018

PRESS

Billboard “Dance music is all about the community, and in that spirit, this week is delivering a litany of
heavyweight collabs. There's Louisahhh getting a heavy-ass edit from Imogen, Oliver Heldens big upping
his excellent new Heldeep signee Aspen King and the unusually long list of group efforts below. Grab a
friend, and let's dig in.”
https://www.billboard.com/articles/news/dance/9487059/first-spin-anabel-englund-lee-foss-pharrell-black-coffee

This song Slaps “ After taking some time off, Vanic has returned in a big way and after dropping a few
hard-hitting remixes the Canadian talent has just dropped the lead single “Run” off his forthcoming debut
album!
https://www.thissongslaps.com/2021/02/vanic-aspen-king-run/

Media Nanny “ DJ and producer Aspen King has acquired an immense taste in electronic music over
the years. Coming from a techno & house background, she puts her own unique twist to her productions.
With her latest track ‘Falling’ Aspen King now debuts on Heldeep Records and she’s ready to show the
world what she’s got.”
https://www.themediananny.nl/dj-and-producer-aspen-king-delivers-fierce-sound-of-falling/

SOCIAL MEDIA / CONTACT
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/aspenkingmusic/
Twitter https://twitter.com/aspenkingmusic
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/aspenkingmusic
Youtube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJb1RSS66c2sQw9rzKw1VyA
Soundcloud https://soundcloud.com/aspenking
Spotify
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1tJuVa4e8TF5YrJhwHBZaE?si=gT0oWobXTRqv4yTC023qFg
Apple Music https://music.apple.com/nz/artist/aspen-king/543844835
Beatport https://www.beatport.com/artist/aspen-king/938344

Email: stewart@triplea.agency
Phone number: (1) 250-202-5167

